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Next Meeting May 4 at King’s Family Restaurant, Harmarville 
 

Just north of Route 910 and Freeport Road (Old Route 28), behind McDonald‟s 

Board Meeting 7:00 PM; General Meeting 7:30 PM 

25 years 1986 2011 

The combined meeting was called to order by Ken Barker, President, at King’s in Harmarville.  The sign-in sheet was passed around 
and the 50/50 raffle tickets were sold by Andy Schor.  
 

New Members/Guests:   No new members or guests present. 
 

Minutes:  There were no additions or corrections to the March 3, 2011 minutes.  It was moved by Jennie Barker and 2nd by Dwight 
Hutton to accept the minutes.  Motion carried.   
 

Correspondence/Illness:   Ken read the thank you note from the Cipas on the passing of their son.  A monetary donation was made to 
the Central Blood Bank.  He reported that Kevin’s mother passed away two weeks later.  A card was sent to the family and donations 
can be made to the National Kidney Foundation.   Tom Cavataio is improving and hopes to attend the All Ford Show.   
 

Treasurer’s Report:  Jason reported he received Membership and MCA dues and 3 CanAm registration fees.   Regarding expenses, a 
deposit was made to the Hampton Banquet Hall for Dec. 11 and a donation was made to the Central Blood Bank for Kevin and Andi 
Cipa.  He asked Nathan to put the Holiday party on the website.  Ken mentioned that he can access the website to add events. 

Minutes continued on page 2 

Minutes of April 6, 2011 Combined Board and General Meeting 

Greetings Pony Lovers –

Well, spring has finally sprung.  The days are 

getting noticeably warmer, and with sunset not 

coming „till after 7:00 pm, it‟s feeling more and 

more like summer every day.  Imagine, our first 

driving event, the Poker Run on May 22
nd

, is only a 

month away! 

Can-Am registrations are proceeding nicely.  But 

don‟t forget, YOU HAVE TO REGISTER TO 

PARTICIPATE.  If you want a reserved spot at 

Starlite, if you want to attend the banquet, if you 

want to pay the reduced group rate at any of the 

activities: you must be registered.  If you register by 

May 21
st
 it‟s only $25/person, and includes the river 

boat cruise, Saturday night dinner, a dash plaque 

and a commemorative jacket patch.  So register now 

and avoid the May rush! 

Don‟t forget, our All Ford-Powered Show comes up 

even sooner.  June 12
th

 will be here before we know 

it.  On page 3 is a list of all the volunteer positions 

Ed needs to fill for the event.  Please make it easier 

on Mary Hutton and register in advance. 

On a sad note, I want to mention the death of 

Josephine S. (Subasky) Cipa, mother of long-time 

member Kevin Cipa, on March 28
th

.  Our thoughts 

and prayers go out to Andi and Kevin. 

A special thanks to Bob Kacinko, who has put the 

GPMC on Facebook.  Just click on the link on page 

9 to check out our new “social media” presence.  

You don‟t have to be “signed up” on Facebook to 

see what‟s there. 

We had over 30 members at the April meeting.  In 

the past we‟ve had mixed results with the weather 

when we hold meetings outside in early May, so for 

our next meeting on May 4
th

 we‟re staying at Kings.  

Keep those motors runnin‟, 

Ken

 

http://www.gpmc.org/
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Minutes of April 6, 2011 Combined Board and General Meeting (continued from page 1) 

Membership:   Mary reported March 31 was the deadline for renewals.  She called 30 who did not renew.  Fifty-five members re-
newed; we have 5 lifetime members, and 35 inactive.  Inactive members will be deleted from the membership listing and will not re-
ceive a Directory or Newsletter.  Mary mentioned that the Directory is in PDF form.  She can update it quarterly and e-mail the update 
to current members.  A member asked for clarification of a Lifetime member.  Ed stated that Lifetime Memberships are bestowed on 
sponsors, e.g. Tim McCrackin and Richard Bazzy.   
 

Discussion followed regarding the membership year, the due date for renewing, extension of time to pay dues (currently the end of 
March), and a late payment fee.  It was suggested offering Pony Points if dues are paid between October and December.  Ed stated 
that Points are awarded when a member works at club activities and must be used by Dec. 31.  Ken stated that the Officers and Di-
rectors terms are on the calendar year.  It was suggested to change the membership year in the Bylaws.  This was referred to the 
Board who convened to vote on the change (see below). 
 

Board Meeting 
 

A separate meeting convened to change the Membership section of the Bylaws.  It was moved by Ken Barker and 
seconded by Ed Saitz to change the Membership year to a calendar year, January 1 through December 31, and 
dues will be collected October through December.  Motion carried.    

 

Ken presented the change to the members.   It was moved by Jeff Bilka and 2nd by Bob Goetz to change the Membership year to a 
calendar year, January 1 through December 31. Motion carried.  Dues will be collected from October through December. The half-off 
offer for new members joining July 1—Sept 30 remains, and new members joining Oct 1—Dec 31 will pay $20 but their membership 
will run through Dec 31 of the following year. 
 

 

Newsletter:  Jennie reported the articles are due the 15th of the month.  She is running out of vanity plate photos and is accepting car 
pictures on the back page.  She has a few hardcopy newsletters on hand.  
 

Merchandise:   Andy reported merchandise is available, as well as decals at $3 each or 2 for $5.  There are mugs left from the Holiday 
party for $5. 
 

Webmaster:  Nathanial Hupp absent.  Ken mentioned he has been making some changes to the site. 
 

TRCCC:  Ken reported membership renewal was paid.  He will send TRCCC info on the CanAm and Poker Run for their May newslet-
ter.  
 

MCA:    Ed stated we will try for a 5th President’s Award.   MCA supported the Mustang when the company was considering dropping 
that line. 
 

Activities:   Dwight reported the 2nd Annual Bowling event will be held on Friday, April 29, 7:15-9:15 PM, at the FunFest Entertainment 
Center.  He will send e-mails to everyone.  Regarding the Flashlight Drags, he is working with Jeff on this and the date is May 28. 
 

The Poker Run is set for Sunday, May 22.  Flyers/Reservations were distributed and the cost is $10/hand.  Cards are picked up at 
each stop and the winner will be determined at LaCasa Narcisi Winery.  Joe needs volunteers for parking cars. 
 

Upcoming Events:  These are listed in the newsletter, on the website, and on our new Facebook page.   Regarding the All Ford Show, 
Ed said he received a nice letter from CORE (Center for Organ Recovery & Education) on last year’s show.  Cheryl Bakaj and Ed are 
working on the flyers.  There were discussions about singing the National Anthem (either a recording or group singing) and food ser-
vices, which the club itself would not provide.  Pony Points are awarded for members working at the show and helping prepare the 
goodie bags.  Ed will promote this on the MCA website. 
 

Regarding CanAm, per Ken several members will be staying at the hotel.  We need volunteers, including team tour leaders.  Mahon-
ing Valley made a DVD of last year’s CanAm.  If a GPMC member has this skill and would like to video ours, Ken would welcome it.  
There was the question of children’s registrations.  Very few have attended previously.  There will be a separate child’s reg istration, at 
about half the cost.  Children under 6, no cost.  Mary reported that 13 cars and 26 people have registered and she received 2 addi-
tional registrations at the meeting. 
 

Concerning the PVGP, Mark didn’t know if Carroll Shelby will be attending.  The next PVGP planning meeting is on Monday, April 9.    
 

Ed and Jason discussed the GPMC service night at the Starlite cruise.  It was decided to ask Starlite for the night of August 12 be-
cause the GPMC King’s cruise is scheduled for August 19, with August 26 as the rain date. 
 

Ken reminded members of the AACA Shelby show in Hershey runs through April 24.   
 

New Business:   Bob Kacinko is setting up a Facebook page.  Andrew mentioned there is a Classic Car Show scheduled for June 15 
(10:00 AM to 2:00 PM) at Castle Shannon and Mt. Lebanon Blvds.    Another member reported that Verona has a small car show on 
August 14. 
 

The 50/50 was won by Jack Farthing. 
 

Next meeting:  May 4, 2011 at King’s in Harmarville. 
 

Adjournment:   Motion to adjourn was made by Danielle Lane and seconded by Mary Hutton.  Meeting adjourned. 
Gerri Corvino, Secretary 
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President 

Ken Barker 

66ragtoppony@comcast.net 
 

Vice President 

Danielle Lane 

drl325@ymail.com 
 

Secretary 

Gerry Corvino 

gerri15239@aol.com 
 

Treasurer 

Jason Uhler 

412-364-6970 

gt350man@verizon.net 
 

MCA Director 

Ed Saitz 

412-963-7994 

yellburd@comcast.net 

 

Webmaster 

Nathan Hupp 

nathaniel.hupp@gmail.com 
 

Newsletter Editor 

Jennie Barker 

GPMC.newsletter@yahoo.com 
 

Membership Director 

Mary Hutton 

gpmc_membership@verizon.net 
 

Activities Director 

Dwight Hutton 

GPMC_Activities@verizon.net 
 

Merchandise Director 

Andy Schor 

Walbum1@verizon.net 
 

 

 

 

 

Directors at Large 

Cheryl Bakaj 

cherylb103@verizon.net 

 

Mike DeLeonibus 

mvd1219@comcast.net 
 

Bob Kacinko 

mustang_bob@verizon.net 

 

Alternate Directors 

Bob Goetz 

goetzbob@zoominternet.net 
 

Bob Quinlan 

rpq@techfocus.net 

 

 

 

 

Workers needed for Sunday – June 12, 2011 

13th Annual All Ford-Powered Show 

8:30 am to 4:30 pm 
 

We need workers for the areas listed below. 

Workers will receive Pony Point and Attendance Award credits. 
 

Let Ed know if you can help. (yellburd@comcast.net) 

Traffic control and parking – show lot – until noon  Need 3-4 people 

Parking direction – spectator lot – until 2 pm  Need one person 

Pre-registered participant registration – until noon  One person to hand out registration materials and dash 

plaques 

On-site registration – until noon  Need two people for registration 

Need one person to hand out goodie bags for walk-ins 

GPMC Tent & Merchandise – all day Need 2-3 people  

Basket Raffle table – all day Need 2-3 people 

Tabulating ballots – 11am to 2:00pm Need 3 teams of 2 each 

Miscellaneous – all day Need 3-4 people 

Clean-up and taking materials back to shed at end of show Need 2 people 

mailto:66ragtoppony@comcast.net
mailto:drl325@ymail.com
mailto:gerri15239@aol.com
mailto:gt350man@verizon.net
mailto:yellburd@comcast.net
mailto:nathaniel.hupp@gmail.com
mailto:GPMC.newsletter@yahoo.com
mailto:gpmc_membership@verizon.net
mailto:GPMC_Activities@verizon.net
mailto:Walbum1@verizon.net
mailto:cherylb103@verizon.net
mailto:mvd1219@comcast.net
mailto:mustang_bob@verizon.net
mailto:goetzbob@zoominternet.net
mailto:rpq@techfocus.net
mailto:yellburd@comcast.net
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UPCOMING EVENTS 
 

GPMC Activities are listed in bold print.  Some dates and  events are subject to change, so please 
check the website and most recent newsletter for the latest information. 

     
May 4  GPMC Monthly Meeting at King’s in Harmarville 

   Board Mtg at 7:00 PM, General Mtg at 7:30 PM 
 

May 22 Pennies for Patients Poker Run 
 

June 1  GPMC Monthly Meeting, Location TBA (probably at North Park) 

   Board Mtg at 7:00 PM, General Mtg at 7:30 PM 
 

June 3-5 Ford Carlisle 
 

June 12 13th All Ford-Powered Show 
 

June 17-19 Mustang Club of America National Show; http://www.mscli.com/ 
 

June 24-26 CAN-AM: Have you registered? 
 

July 6  GPMC Monthly Meeting, Location TBA 

   Board Mtg at 7:00 PM, General Mtg at 7:30 PM 
 

July 8  GPMC Service Night at Starlite 
 

July 8  SEMA (Specialty Eqpt Market Assoc) Collector Car Appreciation Day 
 

July 22  GPMC Cruise @ King’s in Harmarville (rain date July 29) 
 

July 23-24  Pittsburgh Vintage Grand Prix @ Schenley Park; 
     http://www.pvgp.org/pvgp/site/default.asp 

Aug 7  GPMC Hospitality Picnic and Monthly Meeting, Monroeville Community Park 
 

Aug 19  GPMC Cruise @ King’s in Harmarville (rain date Aug 26) 
 

Sept 2-4 Mustang Club of America Grand National Mustang Show 

  Regency Furniture Stadium, Waldorf, MD;    www.monumentsandmustangs.org 
 

Dec 11  GPMC Holiday Party, Hampton Banquet Hall 
 

April 29 BOWLFEST @ Funfest in Harmarville 
Meet at 7:00 p.m., bowling 7:15-9:15 p.m. 

Includes bowling, shoes, pizza, pop 

Price based on number of attendees, but should be about 

$15 per person 

Sign up with Dwight @  

GPMC_Activities@verizon.net 
 

 

http://www.mscli.com/
http://www.pvgp.org/pvgp/site/default.asp
http://www.monumentsandmustangs.org/
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GPMC HOSTS CAN-AM JUNE 24-26 
Can-Am is a gathering of members from four clubs: Greater Pittsburgh Mustang Club, Lake Erie 

Mustang Owners Club, Mahoning Valley Mustang Club, and Niagara Classic Mustang Club.  This 

year’s guest club is the Northeast Ohio Mustang Club.  All members of those clubs are invited 

to attend. 
 

The host hotel is the Comfort Inn, Cranberry PA. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Activities include: 
 

Friday night—Starlite Car Cruise 
 

Saturday—Gateway Clipper Fleet Riverboat 

cruise, lunch at the Hardrock Restaurant at 

Station Square, a ride up the Duquesne Incline 

for a spectacular view of Pittsburgh, and dinner 
 

Sunday—tour to see a fabulous car collection, 

followed by brunch and farewells 

This link takes you to a video showing highlights of the 2010 Can-Am hosted by  
the Mahoning Valley Mustang Club: 

 

http://www.youtube.com/user/mvmustangs95 

IT'S SPRING....THINK BASKETS! 
  

Please note that the following is entirely an optional activity. 

  

It's time once again to plan for the Basket Raffle for the GPMC 
All Ford-Powered Show on June 12th.  Cheryl Bakaj, Basket 
Raffle chair, asks that each member family consider donating 
either a basket of items, or individual items to be raffled.  It 
doesn't have to be expensive or extravagant!  You may even 
have some new/unused items that you would like to re-gift. 
Suggestions for themes include:  kid's stuff, car care items, 
personal care items, black & gold party, etc. Pony Points will be 
given for your basket or items. Just let Cheryl know what 
you've got at: cherylb103@verizon.net. 
 

http://www.youtube.com/user/mvmustangs95
mailto:cherylb103@verizon.net
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2871 Freeport Road 

Pittsburgh (Harmarville) PA  15238 

412-828-2300    

Find us on the web:   www.PghFordKing.com  

WALBUM 
 

  Wall + ALBUM = WALBUM  
  Custom Framed Record Albums 
 
        www.realalbumart.com 

             1(866)WALBUM1 

              1(866) 925-2861 
               (412) 481-1966 

 

OUR SPONSOR 

ADVERTISERS & SUPPORTERS 

http://www.PghFordKing.com
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***All GPMC Members Receive a Discount at Star Automotive & Performance, Inc.*** 
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ADVERTISERS & SUPPORTERS 

WANTED 
Newsletter Editor for the GPMC News 

Starting January 1, 2012 
 

If you have Microsoft Publisher, the current editor can hand it to you ready to go.  
There are also many newsletter templates out there, some of them free.   
 

Be creative!  
Earn Pony Points! 

Put your own stamp on The GPMC News! 
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CORRECTIONS & OMISSIONS 
 

Please send corrections & omissions to the editor. 
 

 ADVERTISING RATES 
Business ads in the GPMC newsletter or on the GPMC web-

site are $36 per year, $50 for both.  These prices are for a 

business card size ad.  Classified ads, free for members selling 

or looking to buy vehicles or parts for their own personal use, 

are limited to 50 words, for a maximum of three months.  

Classified ads for non-members are $10 per month.  Contact 

the newsletter editor for details. 

 
REV. ROBERT J. MARKS, RETIRED 

M.DIV, M.S.L.S., M.S.W., R.N., BC 
 

Pastor Emeritus,  

Evangelical Lutheran Church in America 
 

2613 SUFFOLK ST. 

GRAPEVILLE, PA  

724-527-5636, 412-817-3207 (CELL) 

revnursebob@peoplepc.com 

ADVERTISERS & SUPPORTERS 

FOR SALE: 

2000 Ford Mustang 

4.6 GT Motor with 5 Speed Transmission 

Including Full Wiring Harness and Computer 

Asking $1,800.  Will deliver within Pittsburgh area. 

Jeff Bilka     412-916-4830 
Click here: GPMC on Facebook 

Congratulations to Andrew Teti and Clare 

Simmers on their engagement. 

mailto:revnursebob@peoplepc.com
http://www.facebook.com/pages/Greater-Pittsburgh-Mustang-Club/122748271134038


Next Meeting 
 

Wednesday 

May 4 
 

King’s Family Restaurant 
Just north of  Route 910 and 

Freeport Road/Old Rte 28 

Harmarville 
 

Board 7:00 pm 

General Mtg 7:30 pm 
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TO: 

 

 

GREATER PITTSBURGH 

MUSTANG CLUB 
 

 Jennie Barker 

Newsletter Editor 

2349 Highland Ave. 

Allison Park, PA  15101 
 

 GPMC.Newsletter@yahoo.com 

Newsletters sent to email addresses are in full color.  

Printed copies of the newsletter are in black and 

white and a limited number are available at meetings. 

Newsletter Submissions 
 
Do you have a story or photo 

share?  Send them to the news-

letter editor.   
 

The next deadline is: May15, 2011 

Vanity Plates: The Series 
Photo by Cheryl Bakaj 

25 years 1986 2011 

Visit the GPMC website at: 

http://www.gpmc.org/ 

http://www.gpmc.org/

